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rich furnishings, upholstery, and decorative From tbe Allegan Lrno:rat.
.SELLERS' LIVER PILLS;MILLINERY

AND

33rooG-!vIalri2i- g.

Correspondence of The True Northerner.
' Pabis, July IStb, 1878.

On landing in Liverpool I sent you a brief

desenption of mv voyage across tbe Atlantic,

promising to write again from Hamburg and
Copenhagen. I have been obliged to disappoint
you in that respect for upon my arrival at

1ST El W
DRUG AND GROCERY

HO USE .

work, and manufactures dependior for their
excellence upon a high degree of taste and
skill in daeign is censptcions.

Elondin has opened a hippodrome at tbe
I'lace d'Ejlan. The hero of tbe Niagara per-

forms on a tight rope stretched at a height of
CO feet, and measuring 250 feet in length . Tbe

other attractions are the American gymnast,
Leona Dare, and a novelty called the Mysteree
dee I'retres Japanaie.

Tajus, July 13th, 137?.

No part of tbe French mechanical depart-

ment presents a floer effect than that where a

number of immense machines, from tie cele-

brated Cail manufactory, ris3 more than half
way to the high roof of the hali. I will not at-

tempt to describe these giants of iron and
steel, but onW note neculiar and rictnre?ne
effects produced by the grcupm? of so many
vast pieces of machinery. A refrigerating ap- - greenbackers. Then it is not true that four-parat-

attracts much attention, the whole fifths of the national party of Michigan come
process of artificial ice making is before the from tbe Republican party. So far as i know

eyes
An. ,1a.. i .r. nr,r,of.nt1 rnrnA.1 nnl Tf la

..'krnnt of the tattle in tLe past, aie with us to- -
interesting to observe the mtf wonder of
simple country people on a v.sit to the Lxhi- -

1erh4rs J(m De:RO.lhtl0
bition when they witness this miracle of science ;!party. I Inot.was jo.ned tbe ratU it. the
they can fctrcely believe their eyes as the con- - years 0f m7 minority, when it was a progTOHs-geale- d

maeses are laid out on slabs of cork, ive party, a party of the people: wLea ii wu
There are just now many visitors from the opposed to all banks of issue, when :t opposed
rural provinces of France, who are quite as in- - the circulation of currency and was in favor of
teresting as the exhibits they have come to look j money : (it Is true that it had not yet got bold
at. I observed one familv in particular stand- - of tbe irue idea ' nwney.) when it was op-

ing for a long while before the freezing ma- - P09ea, t0 rtxltI? e9FeciAl - ?lose4
l duopolies: oppod to all debts ofchine. They were quite a study in themselves ;

. states, counties, municipalities. This whs tbethe head of the house was attired in a suit of a ..
'policy of the Democracy of thittv years ago.

cut that might have been fashionable fifty! j 8t0ck with the pwtT M lon; 'j cau!(I ald
years ago, which the village tailor's art had j for tbe Iast tecty yeafJ j feU hke t w(fe
made a curiosity of wrinkles and creasep, of j wbea the husband of her choice coninitnofed
looseness where it should bave been tight, and cutting up didoefe." that each lime woald be
of tightness where it should have been loose. the last, and he would do better in tb future
His two sonB, one a stalwart young man, the d ' e as be was when she made chor.e of lam

other an awkward angular peasant wore clothes ia her jouth; fee':'n? a the-ti- ttut the
that were quite the counterpart those of C0lld cct' as ebe membe:ed the pleasant

past' !eave b:m- - tut tbe tltDe rrivf 8 wLeDtheir worthy progenitor, their semblance lead- -
separation ejus: coxe 1 well remember t hoing one to suppose that their local tailor had

. convention of 168 which sent delecates to thestrong conservative views, and had trained bis i . . .

;. i c..w n t: it L.i .v.
Jhunntlation of tht 1ithi sun

Ihmoeracy .
Thr3e Oaks, Mice.. r:y iH.

D. K. Vateb, Esq. :

My Deab Sib You have ccme ! I knew you
would, and am g!ad. I welcome yon into the
ranks of the national greenback party: you
will feel at borne ; do cot be afraid cf us'. The
Fne. Prtts says toere are three to live

coming to the National party to one
Democrat. Why, mv dear friend, you can
sleep with a greenback man safe!y. no matter
from where he comes: they throw away their
"old duds." wa-- h and are clean, an l put on
fresh garments when tbey come. Yon and I
have made great efforts 1 1 :ndace litpubli. ans
to join with ns when we were with the Vtmo-crat- ic

party: we need have no fears but wLat
we can work with tbeni when thev become

a very large cf the men
Democrats did the hard work and bore the

tion hopeful, tbinkiDj that tLe Democracy of
Michigan would piace them-elve- s beside their
brothers of Ohio, Indiana and other'werttrn
States. We met the same class, ar.d 1 pre-

sume the same men. who controlled the late
Lansing convention, but we made a right, tup-port-

by Isaac 51. Crane. FreJ V. Smith.
Thomas P.. Lerw;,od, John P. Cook. M. Shoe-
maker. F. '.V. Wcrdec. E. H. Lottrop. W.

I. W. Van Foesen, John C. Biaucbard
and many others, moet or all of whom are now
with us. we succeeded in getting into tlifc plat-
form Borne financial common tei:ee. and we
went home happy, thinking that at latt we bad
accomplished something: but soon aftet. as
has been the case ever since, ocr hepte were
dashed to the ground. I need not recount to
you the frequent and bitter disappointments
that we who would have kept tbe Democratic
party of Michigan democratic sustained.

Tri nlatfnrm adnnted at I.ansirf hsa ar
mark8 that lre f:iu The t5cl;et . th .

wbfct

a ticket to present to the people of Michigan
Tbe nominees are men of character and fair
capacity, tut what interest do tbey represent?
Four lawyers, three editors, one banker, one
teacher. Not one of them engaged in pro-

ductive industry. Not one of them engaged
in the exchange of commodities. They entire-

ly tgrcred the great agricultural atJ manu-
facturing interests cf the State. No son of
toil on the ticLet. I make the prediction that
it will net receive 25 ; er eest. of He votes in

November.
"Let the dead tury their dead," cur duty Is

to the present and futcre. Let ;:s up and be
dom?.

Very truly yours.
" henry ceamf.::.;;lain.

The Detroit Evening New? says: In New

York on Friday, intte Cooper-Maraha- di

vorce case. Mrs. (.ocper admitted ttat when
her husband came borne drunk to her she nsed
to go through his pockets for what aoney he
had in his pockets. The counsol for the hus
band tried to eet up tbat this was theft, but
P.eferee Barbonr laid it down as a principle
that any wife has a right, in law. to take money
out of her drunken husband's pocket. Married
men who get drunk may take this to hi art.
Thev will either cot go borne till tbey have
spent every cent in whisky, or they wi.l reform
and give to their wives tbe money which other
wise would be spent in debauchery. Here is

another strong argument in favor of temper-

ance to aJd to that derived from the danger of
sunstroke.

St. Claib, July 24. The town at last bai a
sensation. Last eight, LaHray s
wife called butcher Henry Stein a " puf py." it

is alleged, and tbat he gave the retort uncourt- -

eous by calling her a bitch." Then Mr. Laf-fra- y

went to Stem's shop and kic-e- d him in tho
abdomen so bard as to produce a ruttr.re which
may prove fatal. No arrests ai yet.

Sas rnAXCisco. July 23 the schooner Paral-

lel reports tbat on tbe 7th inst.. off the coat
about 100 miles north of this port, she fell in
with a Japanese junk with not a living person

on board. A nambar of corpses were found,

same schackied together. Tbe dead must bave

been dead at least a month. Ttere was no

food. Some of the bodies were dressed in

cosily material.

Tbe editor of the Allegan Democrat, who ban

stood in the Democratic ranks for years, rejects

their state ticket and characterizes tbe pli tforrn
as of a ridiculous " character. The Democrat

pitches into tbs Detroit Free Tress for It

claim that more republicans than democrats are
in tbe irredeemable ranks, sad says tbat in tba
southwestern portion of tbe stats "the number
of democrats who have joined tbe nationals ex

ceeds tbe republicans."
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11, O.
General Insurance Agent. Office with K. W,
Nores, raw Paw, Michigan. Good companies
represented. 1 17it2G

IIE.VJ, MIK CHE It F,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law and Tiosecu-tir- g

Attorney for Van Euren County, Mich.
Office m the Court Hoube, Paw Taw. 1145

jotr. if.voir,;.
Lawye Circuit Court Commissioner, Ju- -

tice of the Feace and l ire Insurance Aeent.
Office opposite Lank. Paw Taw Mich.

MELCHOR'S
Jowolry Storol

DE ALERS IN

Clocks, Solid Silver and Plated
Ware, Revolvers, Musical

Instruments, etc.
oo

Special attention paid to

R 3 IP X (3-- .

We have New and Improved Toole and can

execute cur work with neatness and dispatch.

No matter bow difficult' the job, we can repair

it tbe same day it is left if desired.
Work done for

THE TRADE
at reaeocalie rates.

00- -

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
00- -

Engraving Fro I
00

C-- 7 We keepthe Eest Violin Strings in the
market Call and see ns. 11961y

For ten years Tntfn Pill have boon the
recogniiwa Nlnndnrd Fimlly Jledicino
in the Atlantic .states. Scarcely ft family can
t found from Maine to Mexico that does not
use them. It is now proposed to make their
virtues known in the WtST.
A Single Trial will Establish

their Merits,
Do They Cure Every Thing?
NO.-Th- cy are for Diseases that

result from MALARIAL POISON and
a OERANCED LIVER, such as

Dyspepsia, Bilious and Typhoid Fevers
Chills, Cclic, e, Chronio
Diarrhoea, Nervousness, Dizziness, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Kidney Disease, Chronic Con-
stipation, Files, &c.

That Your LIVER IS DISORDERED
When you hav

Dull pain In Shoulder: Touted Tonaurt
Costive Bowrlii Welclit In theKtomaen
after Eating; Konr Eructation i Aver-
sion to Exertion of Itodv or Mind.

BE ADVISED, and AT OM E

TAKE TUTT'S PILLS!!
Tbe first done prod area an effect

wntcn often avion ibe the itfferer,
and In a abort time follows an Ap-
petite, Dift-eatlo-

SOLID FLESH & HARD MUSCLE.

THE WEST SPEAKS.
"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."

Da. TTTT --l hr n d font PilU for DynttMit.'Wetk
lomtch and NtrvouinMi. I nrvcr had aovthinf to do

to much food In the way of mdicin. Thry art
rnod ai you rrprrtcBI them. Thry art tba beat rill in
aaiaiDC, ana i ui i rao to acquaint otntr, witn
their good merit. 3. W. TLBBETT8, Dacota, Minn.

Bold by I)rns:a:lt. or aent hj Mali
on receipt of 23 cent.

Office, 33 Murray St., New York.

Machine & Repair Shop !

Paw Taw, .... Mich.
We manufacture and repair everything in the

line c:

Iron it ml Wood Working; 3In
eh lit 4ry,

Agrica.tnral Implements. Wheelbarrows, etc
at priff to suit the times.

SAN ULMMlMf f n tbe shortest not ce. an
tbe work crnaranteed.

BENT STUFF, Hob Crook?, Ttills. Toles,
ana whatever else is wanted

LANDF1IERE COMPANY.
?(five cs a call. 119

Slclx HcadachcK
Positively Cartd by

CARTER'S thtie Little Pills.
Thy auo relieve

rltr-- from Dyspr-In- ,

Jn 41 creation and
Too Hearty Mtlnr.
A perfect remedy for

I flWER lMnineM, NtuMl.Drowning, Bad Taate
in tbe Mouth, Coated
Tongue, J'aln In tbe
Hide, Ac. Thy
lAte the Tlowel and
preTnt Conatlpatloo
and l'llea. The small- -

at and easiest to Uke. Only one pill a doae.
40 la a etal. Forely Jlfce 26 cmta.
Mold by all lrtut-it- .

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Prop'rt, Crls, Pa
Flee VtaJS by tall foe ne aallae.

Hamburg a dozen brothers and almost an

equal number of sisters, and I was almost

going to say fathers and mothers, were on the

dock to meet me. I was captured and did not

bave a moment's peace until I cot away from j

them and found myself in Paris. I am late in

the field, but shall make up for time lost.
Among the most instructive developments of

modern civilization are tbe international ex-- 1

bibitions which, commencing in London in
1851, under the inspiration and auspices of
tbe late sagacious and public spirited Princo
Albert, have been succeeded by more extended j

j

and comprehensive ones, closing with our own
glorious Centennial. The French Exposition
of 1S73 embraces in its scope the productions
and results of every industry, art, and science'
as well as their processes and methods of
operation. This is done not merely for pur-

poses of competition and in tbe distribution of
prizes, but aleo and more especially, with the
object of pasaing in review, under the scrutiny
of tbe modt accomplished experts and men of
science, all of the fruits of the skill, industry,
and exact condition an J tbe comparative merits
or defects of the industrial development of
each nation and of each description of article
or process could be Bet forth. Tbe progresi
which such examination indicates of the ex- -

hibits; and to describe tbe highest standards
of excellence, is rhy aim while in Pans. From
the commencement of the industrial epoch
whicla dates from the London Exhibition of
1851 the profound and value of
such exhibitions as this bave been realized by

the people and government of civilized nations.
Ibeir beneikient influences are many and
widespread; they advance human knowledge
in all directions. Through the universal lan-

guage of the products cf labor the artisans of
ail countries bold communication; ancient
prejudices are broken down; are fraternized;
generous rivalries in the peaceful fields of
industry are excited ; the tendencies to war are
lessened; and a better understanding between
labor and capital is fostered. It is gratifying
to note tnat these great exhibitions are planned
and executed in tbe interests of tbe mass of
the people. In the present instance those in-

dustries, products, and organizations designed
to promote the material and moral well-bein- g

of tbe people are made prominent, and tbe
underlying animating spirit and impulse of tbe
whole plan are for the advancement, prosper-

ity, and happiness of the people of all nations.
One of the most salutory results ia tbe promo-

tion of an appreciation of tbe true dignity of
labor, and its paramount claims to considera-

tion as the basis of national wealth and power.

Such exhibitions have become national neces
sities and duties, and as such it may be ex
pected tbat tbey will be repeated again and
again hereafter.

.As a participator in this great international
display the United States bave labored under
many disadvantages well known to allAmeii- -

cane. rue remoteness oi tne exnioiuon, ana a

lazy Congress greatly discouraged effort inas-

much as comparatively few of the exbibitors

could get ready and attend to placing and ex-

plaining their contributions in time. The
broad Atlantic separates our artieans and pro

ducers from the Champ de Mars, while mofet of

the great competing nations ara connected by
rail directly with tbe Exposition building
The cott of transportation within the limits of

the United States to the agency in New York
was considerable, and although the contribu
tions were forwarded across the ocean by the
government, no provisions is made for the
repacking and return o! tbe articles which at

the close of tbe Exhibition are to be at tbe
risk and expense of tbe exhibitor, and thus
many persons who would have joined in the
Exhibition were deterred from taking any part
in it.

Yet, notwithstanding ail these difficulties, the
country may be congratulated upon the success

of its exhibition; and the skill, industry, and

energy for the people does not suffer by com-

parison in the great international contest.

Our raw materials are not excelled by any in
tbe Exposition, and by tbeir variety, abund

ance, and quality, gives convincing evidencs of

the extraordinary material wealth of our States

and territories. In tbe display of mineral pro

ducts tbe coal of Pennsylvania, the gold and

silver of California, Nevada, Idaho and Colora

do, the copper and iron of Minnesota, tbe z.nc

ores of New Jersey, and the emery of Massa

chueetts, are especially prominent. The col

lection is rich ; but some regions and products

are die proportionately represented, and it lacks

tl.at unity and completeoess which can only be
attained through intelligent organized effort
Almost all other prominent displays in this
class are prepared with the strong aid and
authority of the governments, through regular-
ly organized corps of engineers.

In forestry and productions of the forest tbe
display made by tbe United States is not good.
Much attention is given to this class by other
countries ; the display made by France, Brazil,
Australia, and particularly Canada, are notable
features of the Exposition.

The exhibitions of the cereal productions
and of the cotton, tobacco, wool, and other
staple prod acts, though in some instances
prominent sod thoroughly satisfactory, are in
general fragmentory and not on a scale com-

mensurate with tbe enormous capacity of tbe
country for their production. The absence of

."NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS!

DUNCOMHE, STEARNS & 00.

laave the Largest and Eet Selected Stock of

Druc;s, Groceries, Books, Statio-er- v,

Lamn-Good- s, Toilet-article- s,

School-Book- s,

etc., etc., etc.,

in the city. Their etock consists of a large as-

sortment of Lamp Goods. VaseB, Toilet ceta,

Pictures of all kinds, Ciiildren's Toy Books,

Standard Poems, Photograph and Autograph
Albums, Bibles, a choice selection of Stereo-

scopes and Views, Picture Frames and MottoeB
Children's Sleigbs and Hobby Horses, Ladies
Work Baskets, Perfumery, Shell Boxes, and
anything that heart can wish for in this line.

A enlendid stock of Crockery and Glassware,
Looting glasses, Bird Cages, Cutlery, all pa-

per, Curtains. Cords and Fixtures and a large
line 0." Chandelier Goods constantly on hand.

Our GROCERY Department

will te found complete with a full line of Teas,

Coffees. Stuars, Spices, Syrups. Fiour : Feed,

Water and Stone Lime. Salt, by the load or by

tbe tbl.
We bare all in stock a new and complete line

of

WALL - PAPER, WINDOW-SHADE- S

& BORDERS.

r5T On Januarv 1st, 1978. we moved into our
own Store, formerly occupied by F. E. Avery,

end in addition to our large stock of Groceries
and Crockery we have added a full line of

Drugs and Medicines,
and complete and fresh stock of

BOOKS & STATIOiiai'.

FRANK STEARNS will be found at the
case. Call and see us and examine

ocr Holiday Stock before purchasing.

DUNCOMBE, STEARNS & CO.

(Successors to C. E. MATTHEWS,)

E. Or. BUTLER,
' DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

FLOUB, FEED,
CROCKERY & GLASS-Ware- !

and the best Cutlery,

at Butler's Old Stand on

Kalamazoo Street, Taw Paw.

Good Quality and Low Prices.

Calltudseefor yourselves. It will be to you

advantageto come and see me.

E. G. Butler.
roTici:

TO CONSUMERS
or

TOBACCO

The great celebrity of our lis Tao Tobacco
bas caused many imitations thereof to be
placed on the market, we therefore caution all
Cbewers against purchasing such imitations.

All dealers buying or selling other plug tobac-
co bearing a hard or metallic label, render them-
selves liable to tbe penalty of the Law, and all
ncrsons violating our trade marks are punish-
able by fine and imprisonment. See Act of
Congress. Aug. 14. 1876.

Toe genuine Lorillard Tin Tag Tobacco can
Ibe distinguished by a Tin Tag on each lump
witn the word Lorillard stamped thereon.

Over 7.08S tons tobacco sold in 1877, and
nearly 3.000 persons employed in factories.

Taxes paid Gov'm"t in 1877 about 3.500,000,
vnd darinsc past 12 years, over 20.000.000.

The Tin Tag Smoking Tobacco is "second to
o&ne " in aroma, mildness, purity and quality.

These good? sold by all jobbers at manu-
facturers rates.

A A r Great chance to make money.

If III II We need a person ia every town
UUbUlto take subscriptions for the

cheapest and best illustrated family paper
i ntbe world. Any one can become a succes-
sful agent. The most elegant works of art giv-o- n

to subscribers. One agent reports making
over 1150 in a week. A lady agent reports tak-
ing over 400 subscribers in ten days. Ail who
engage make money fast. Yon can devote all

.our time to tne business, or only your spare
t.ime. You need not beawavfrom Lome over
might. You can do it as well as others. Fall
particulars, directions and terms free. Elegant

od expensive outfit free. If yon want prof-
itable work send us your address at once. It
costs nothing to try the business. No ene who
engages fails to make great pa v. Address 'Tbe
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 1172

E. P. llathawav A Co. have purchased the
Cobb A Leonartaon Peddling TV aeon, and the

a me will hereafter te run tr Master John
It bodes, who ia commended to all oar cnito- -

ers. 1205

Miss MAGGIE MAGUIRE,
naving just received a larse assortmentof New
Goods would be pleased to have her friends call
and examine them. Everything is NEW.

Rooms in E. Smith's store, 2d story. 1154

MILLINERY!
Hats and Bonnets

In new and desirable shapes cf

SPRING STYLES.
Also, a large assortment of

P L O "W SIR, S.
Of every description, at prices greatly below
former seasons for goods of equal quality and
finish. Call and be convinced.

MRS. H. R. ODELL,
11511y Tot Office Block.

LOW BRICK STORE.

.. .,"'mi irr "
O

The Pressure and its Effects

It is very well known that a more distressing
and ruinous pecuniary embarrassment never
pervaded the' Mercantile and Manufacturing
interests than is at this moment witnessed.
The natural and unavoidable consequence is
that all kinds of Merchandise have depreciated
in price to an extent hitherto unknown.

Tbe undersigned takes this opportunity to
inform the public that, possessing the requisite
facilities they have availed themselves of this
most propitious opportunity of supplying their
Store witn a very large assortment of season-
able

DRY GOODS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS.
Also added a very large assortment of

Ladies and Children

SPRING HATS!
All which are offered for sale, for cash, at

prices satisfactory to the Purchaser, inal
caeee.

We are da.ly receivirg cart loads of

ISTSW OOOIDS
Direct from NEW YORK AND EOS TON

AUCTIONS, bought Cheap fob Cash only
To which we would invite our numerous friends
and Customers.

One price to all who buy our stuff.
And that one price is low enough ;

We want to have you understand,
That Smith & Co. is on hand.

Eggs are plenty, please to call,
The invitation is to all ;

For Easter Day is close at bana
And E. Smith & Co. will take command.

Respectfully Ycnrs,

E. SMITH & CO.
E. P. HATHAWAY & CO.

DEALIESIN

IN, SIIEETKION, AND COPPER WARE
North side of Main street, opposite tbeCour

Houie, Paw Paw, Michigan.
All orders, in theirline, promptly attendedto.

E. P. II ATnA WAY fe CO.

Dr. C. W. WARD,

DENTIST.Makes the preservation of tbe Natural Teeth
A Specialty

Office over Bberman 9l Avery's, corner Main
and Kalamazoo Streets, Taw Taw, Mich.

Fob Bali Cheap A first class No. 9 Wilson
Sawing Machine, Just out of the shop, and it
unboxed. This is a rood b&nraia to any person
who wants a First Class Mackine of (treat dura-
bility. For farther particulars call at thiaofhee.

We will also sell a hrst class Victor, or Mew
American Machine, at bottom figures.

shears to preserve the cut tbat was all the style

in his youth, with a lofty disregard lor the
changes of fickle fashion, had gone on turning
out redmgates of the style or (jharies l. for
three generations of peasantry. Tbe femala

members of the party displayed their pictur-

esque local costume a high linen cap, bedecked

with gay ribbons : a woolen drees of quaintly

simple fashion, and a pretty apron, evidentlv

meant for show and not for use. Thus attired,
they looked as fresh and pleating, as the men

appeared ridiculous. Tbey were amazed at the
eight of the artificial ice, and watched the
frozen blocks as they come out of tbe machine,

leaning over the railings to lay their Sogers

upon them, doubting tbeir eyes until an addi

tional sense had clinched the argument, and

convinced them tbat there was real ice in the

middle of summer.
What is that distant sign that has just caught ;

oar eye .' amebicah popcob ; tne sight o: it
makes the month water just as the " Star

Spangled Banner," played by Gilmore's band.

on tbe Fourth of July, made our eyes 6lop over.

We must pay a visit, for the sake of --Auld

Lang Syne," to the article, which, with chewing

gum, every American remembers to have been

the staple nonrishment of his school boy day?.

How intensely patriotic we become when the
Atlantic ocean is between us and home. We

denounce our institutions and public men be- -

fore we bave been abroad, but become devout

worshipers cf almost everything American

when we have had opportunity to compare

them with thing on this side. I have known

Americans so patriotic as to take a drink in

Paris for no better reason than tbat the saloon,

kept most probably by an Englishman, had on

it the sign : American Bar." The American

popcorn machine is actively turning out large

round balls of tbe compound, and a lively sale

is carried on, most of the people who gather
round being curious to sample it, but popcorn,

as manufactured at the Exhibition, seems to

be more sticky and less savory than the popcorn

we used to smuggle into school and nibble at
stolen intervale.

Let us approach and we see what this dense

crowd is looking at. It is an exhibit of the
manufacture of plate gilt jewelry. The whole

process is going on under the eye of the vis-

itor, and a large quantity of pretty bogus

trinkets are made and sold. Further on, under
a glass case is a most elaborate model of a cas-

tle executed entirely in cork. Every detail of

architecture is finished with surprising care,

rendering this work of patience and folly quite
artistic in its character. Some idle individual

devoted nine years to the task, a longer time

than Gustave Dore required to illustrate five
great works, and cover miles of canvas". In
this section the process of diamond cutting
may be witnessed, and a slow laborious process

it is. Tbe lapidaries at work on the precious
stones appear to be sitting in a large open

but, on closer inspection, yoa will find

j tbat thick plate glass entirely separates them
and the diamonds from the spectator.

Every printing and engraving process may

be seen in the French or other mechanical de-

partments. Cnromoe, wood-cut- s, steel and

sopper plate pictures, lithographs, nncograpbs,
copies from Edison's electric psn, and from the

American type writer, are all made In tbe pres-

ence of the risitor. Several Paris papers have

preeees at the Exhibition which continually

strike off specimen ibeeia for distribution to

tbe public Cut no Journal published in Fa ns
ran compare in quality of paper, and beauty of

typography, with tbe papers on our side tbe
water.


